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A B S T R A C T. An experiment was carried out on the effect of levamisole on survival of Siberian stur-

geon (Acipenser baeri Brandt) fry. The experiment was done in two series: in first series fish were treated

with levamisole 4 days after hatch, and in second series - 11 days. Levamisole was applied in immersion

solution, in concentration 5 mg/dm3. Both series of fish were reared until day 27 post hatch. Survival of

fish in first series was 77% for fry treated with crystalline levamisole, 69% for fry treated with levamiso-

le in 10% solution, and 47.5% in the control.In second series survival of treated fish was equal to 91%,

comparing to 85% in the control.
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INTRODUCTION

In water recirculation systems equipped with purification devices fish are well

protected from infection with pathogens, which is particularly important under con-

ditions of intense rearing.

However, stocking material produced under such conditions may show higher

susceptibility to infections when transferred to natural waters. Limited immune res-

ponse may be caused by lack of contact with antigens.

Fish are first organisms, from the evolutionary point of view, equipped with fully

developed immunological system, and their immune response includes non-specific

and specific mechanisms.

Possibility of non-specific immunostimulation in some Teleost fish was already

experimentally proved (Anderson, Siwicki 1989, Siwicki et al. 1989, Siwicki 1990, Si-

wicki, Cossarini-Dunier 1990, Siwicki et al. 1990, Siwicki et al. 1994). Among synthetic

immunostimulators, levamisole is most widely applied. Additionally, this stimulator

reduces immunosupressive effect of intoxication (Siwicki, Studnicka 1992) and pro-
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motes growth and development of common carp juveniles (Siwicki, Korwin-Kossa-

kowski 1988).

A study was undertaken to assess the effect of levamisole on early ontogenetic

stages of Siberian sturgeon (Acipenser baeri Brandt) and to determine optimum time

of levamisole application during intense pre-rearing of sturgeon fry.

MATERIAL  AND  METHODS

Sturgeon fry at the stage of yolk-sac resorption was used in the experiment. Expe-

rimental pre-rearing and mortality observations were carried out in a flow-through

tanks of 10 dm3 (Fig. 1.) connected with the water recirculation system of semi-com-

mercial scale rearing vats with sturgeon fry.

Two series of experiment were done. In first series levamisole in two different

forms was used: 10% solution produced by Gorzow Pharmaceutical Factory (group

1), and pure crystalline levamisole made by Rhone Merieux, Lyon (group 2). In sec-

ond series only crystalline levamisole was used. In both series stimulator was applied

in immersion bath, in concentration of 5 mg/dm3, for 20 minutes. In first series fish

were treated on day 5 after hatch. Two days later (day 7 of rearing) 100 fish were taken

from each treatment and from the control, and transferred to 6 tanks in which further

rearing took place. In second series immunostimulation of fry and stocking were do-

ne on days 12 and 14, respectively. As in first series, two tanks were stocked with trea-

ted and two with untreated fish (control).
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Fig. 1. Rearing system



Mortality was estimated twice a day: between 7 and 8 a.m. and between 7 and 8

p.m., while removing faeces and non-consumed feed from the tanks. Mortality was

calculated in percent as average of both replicates of each experimental group. Survi-

val was calculated according to the formula:
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where: S% - survival of fry to day „n”, in percent

Si - initial stock number (ind.)

Dn - number of deaths on day „n” (ind.)

During the experiment fish were fed with pre-starter STAN-AC. Feed was app-

lied initially in small quantities, and from the beginning of active feeding (day 12 after

hatch) at the rate of 50% of stock mass per day, hourly, for 24 h. Daily feeding rate was

gradually reduced down to 20% until the end of pre-rearing (day 27).

Until the beginning of active feeding rearing temperature was maintained at

17°C, then it was gradually rised up to 21°C (by about 2-3°C per day). DO measured

at the outflow exceeded 6 mg/dm3, ammonia and nitrite concentrations were well be-

low treshold for Salmonid fish fry (Kolman 1992).

RESULTS

In first series of the experiment maximum mortality was observed on day 8 of rea-

ring (Fig. 2.). Highest loss took place in the control (23%), comparing to both stimula-

ted groups (1 and 2) in which mortality was equal to 7%. Another increase of mortali-

ty was observed about 16-17 day of rearing. In this case too, higher loss occured in the

control comparing to the immunostimulated groups: 6.45% and 4.71%, respectively.

Survival of fry during the experimental pre-rearing in first series of the study (Fig.

3.) was highest in group 2: 77%, slightly lower in group 1: 69%, and lowest in the cont-

rol: only 45.5%.

In second series of the experiment highest loss took place between days 17 and 22

and was more pronounced in the control (Fig. 4.). Total survival of fry at the end of rear-

ing was higher in stimulated group (91%) comparing to the control (85%) (Fig. 5.).
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Fig. 2. Comparison of fish loss in stimulated group and control (first series)
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Fig. 3. Comparison of fish survival in stimulated groups and control (first series)



DISCUSSION

Early stages of sturgeon pre-reared under controlled conditions exhibit 2 or 3 pe-

aks of mortality, which can be explained with theory of critical periods in fish devel-

opment (Vladimirov 1975). First peak, usually highest, occurs before fish undertake

exogenous feeding (between day 6 and 13). Next peak takes place already after start
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Fig. 4. Comparison of fish loss in stimulated groups and control (second series)
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Fig. 5. Comparison of fish survival in stimulated group and control (second series)



of active feeding (day 17-22) (Vladimirov, Semenov 1959, Chikhachov et al. 1981, Kol-

man 1993, Kolman, Szczepkowski 1995).

First peak of mortality is closely related to condition and health of spawners, qua-

lity of sexual products, fertilization technique and the technique of incubation of eggs

(Vladimirov 1975). Level and time of occurence of deaths depend also on the species,

as well as on the environment conditions during pre-rearing, mainly on water tempe-

rature. Mortality occuring in fry after beginning of exogenous feeding is related pri-

marily to the quality of feed and technique of feeding, as well as to water temperature

(Chikhachov et al. 1981, Kolman, Szczepkowski 1995).

The results obtained in the experiment reveal that levamisole treatment during y-

olk-sac resorption (first series) and after beginning of active food uptake (second se-

ries) increases survival of sturgeon fry. The effect of levamisole was most significant

during the period preceeding exogenous feeding. Survival of immunostimulated fish

was by 70% higher, comparing to the control. Although survival of the fry may vary

being dependent on the environmental factors, it’s important that mortality can be re-

duced. Loss of fry is often caused by various factors that cannot be completely elimi-

nated, such as deterioration of water quality in natural environment of sturgeon

spawners, and genetic factors of natural and reared populations of spawners (Arefjev

1992, Andronov 1983, Burtsev et al. 1987).

Thus, the results of the study on the effect of levamisole on survival of sturgeon

(Acipenser baeri Brandt) fry indicate that immunostimulation at the beginning of y-

olk-sac resorption was most effective. Application of levamisole to the yolk-sac fry in-

creased survival by over 20%, while treatment of actively feeding fish only by 6%.

Moreover, early application of levamisole reduces fish loss caused by the factors that

cannot be eliminated.

Trans. by MaÆgorzata Witeska
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STRESZCZENIE

WP£YW LEWAMIZOLU NA PRZEíYWALNOÿò WYLÉGU JESIOTRA SYBERYJSKIE-

GO  (Acipenser  baeri Brandt).

Przeprowadzono badania celem których byÆo okre¤lenie wpÆywu lewamizolu na przeºywalno¤ì wy-
lægu jesiotra syberyjskiego (Acipenser baeri Brandt). Badania prowadzono w dwóch seriach. W pierwszej se-
rii stymulacjæ lewamizolem przeprowadzono po czterech dniach od wylægu natomiast w drugiej po 11
dniach. Lewamizol podawano w imersji w roztworze o koncentracji 5 mg/dcm3. W pierwszej serii stoso-
wano lewamizol w dwóch postaciach: czystej, krystalicznej i 10% roztworu produkowanego przez Go-
rzowski ZakÆad Farmaceutyczny. W kaºdej serii oprócz grup stumulowanych (w dwóch powtórzeniach)
równolegle podchowywano po dwie grupy kontrolne. Wylæg byÆ karmiony paszå sztucznå.

Podchów w obu seriach prowadzono do 27 dnia. Nasilone straty w pierwszej serii wyståpiÆy dwuk-
rotnie: 8 i 16-17 dnia, a w druigiej 17-22 dnia chowu. W kaºdym przypadku najwyºsze straty odnotowywa-
no w grupach kontrolnych. Przeºywalno¤ì liczona po zakoñczeniu eksperymentalnego podchowu w pier-
wszej serii badañ wyniosÆa w grupach stumulowanych lewamizolem 77% (lewamizol krystaliczny) i 69%
(lewamizol w 10% roztworze), a w grupie kontrolnej - 47.5%. W drugiej serii badañ przeºywalno¤ì wylægu
poddanego dziaÆaniu lewamizolu wyniosÆa 91%, a grupy kontrolnej - 85%.
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